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Students Go on Field Trips from School
The rainy season is starting now in Cambodia, and it the time for all the farmers to
start farming the rice or some other crops. Besides that, we have 2 of our students who
are majoring in animal science and veterinarian who had a field trip to visit the villages
and the farms. Sou Tongla who studies animal science went to visit a farm in
Battambang with her classmates. And Lim Laiheang who studies to become a
veterinarian went to visit a village in Pursat to teach about some animal diseases and
the way to prevent animals from those diseases.

Soul Tonglay with a calf at the farm in
Battambang.

Lim Laiheang and her classmates explain
about animal diseases to people

We have fun during our bible study!
We used to study English with Bong (sister) Rachel
every Thursday. But because Rachel le�, we do
not have English class anymore, so we decided to
play some games during our bible study. And YES,
we had somuch fun trying to guess our own
words by asking our friends the Yes/No question
in English. Through this game, we learned howwe
cannot see or knowwhat we are doing right or
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wrong in our lives. We discussed that this is why we need to ask God to guide us in the
right way so that we can live out Godʼs will and be pleasing to God.

Graduation Ceremonies!
We are so proud of our 1st and 2nd year graduates
from Susanna Wesley House who are receiving
their degrees officially (no ceremonies were
possible due to the pandemic). Six of them
attended the same university which is Royal
University of Law and Economics. It was a special
event for all of them and their family who can come
to celebrate their graduation together. One of the
parents who came to celebrate with her daughter
said: “I am really proud of my daughter that she received her degree, and I am very happy
that she can wear the graduation gown!”

How to Support: An annual tuition for most of the universities in Phnom Penh is about $700.
Online support: https://advance.umcmission.org/p-393-children-and-youth-scholarships.aspx
Children and Youth Scholarships; Advance # 3020791

To donate by check: Please make your check payable to Advance GCFA and write the Advance # 3020791
on the memo line. (Address: Advance GCFA PO Box 9068 GPO New York, NY 10087-9068)

Contact: Janice Lee (Susanna Wesley Dormitory Coordinator) - janicechristian@gmail.com
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